
Savvy Investor Bows Out of Denver
Steve Leonard, Market Timer, Casts His Eye on California
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Pacinca was growing much too quickJy. "I thought
Steve was making a mistake," recalls Mr. Arse
nault. "But In hindsight It was me making the mis
take. I'm stuck here with a business haIr his size.
wondering what happened."

Mr. Leonanl, who keeps a copy of Roger Lowen-
stein's "Burrell: The Making of an

American Capitalist" within
reach. was unfazed by prevail
ing sentiments. "U you have
growing demand and fixed
supply. you have a rise in vai
ues," he explains.

SOme of Paclfica's properties
returned their initial invest

ments in cash distributions wilhin
30 months. The portfolio eventually

averaged more than 35'10 annual re
turns, including cash now and appre

elation. "Every deal we didn't do. we
wish we had done," Mr. Leonard says.

During that period, ne worked every
day. Ski trips, dinner dates and tennis

matches usually included business as~
dates. And weekends were mostly spent

rteJding calls (rom investors and employ
ees. Mr. Leonard says he took time out tor

himself, along with his wife and two young
children, "but I was constantly worrying

about what had to be done...
By 1994 the deep dl!\cOIJnt!\ Pacirica had

grown accustomed to enjoying were becoming
harder to rind. The company shJfted. g~ars to
new development, but many investors were cool
to the Idea. Undaunted. Mr. Leonard began
nl!ol\p5 lor \n~t!tptlonal carllal som"es 10 fund
1)@1I¥1!~ i llfil ViiV@lIll\@ViHlI\ilnlf:1lnll.

I.iIWm ItET\JIINS
Mr, Leonard's oenreh II'd to Apollo Ileal F.,

tate Inveslmenl Funds headed by Leon Black,
an e.-Drexel Rumhnm Lamheri execuUve. and
Wllllntll'" M",·", Wlili,.l,,,lt_ tit" fllI"'-llllyp '""III

rnUlee of Mack-Cll.lI. 1'lle tullllll\ulf!8 l'r~Hh'tllt

partnership In 1996 and built I~ new buildings In
less thaD two years.

But even with Apollo by its side. Mr. Leonard
says Paclflca had a difficult Ume competing
wUh the publicly t,aded REITs descending on
COlorado. "They were wlJUng to take lower re-

turns," he says.
For Pacifica, seiling lis holdings to the REITs en

ahled the company to dispose of lis properlles In
huSlhea8, Pacifica ltolcnngCo. In 1988, with the Call- bnlk, while allowIng Inveslors to choose wnelner to
tomla market still sluUng, Pacifica sold much of tts take their profits or contribute their interests to the
Los Angeles portfotlo. Mr. Leonard then set his trusts on a t..-deferred basis. SOme investors opted
slghls on Denver, where the corhmerclal real-estate to hold, leaving ahoot 25 properties that will he man-
market was depresied. . aged by the RKITs.
MSlC teoililMICS ' For the buyers such as Mack-caJl. the purcha...

provtded a critical mass of properties and local expo..
With the bacldng of such Investon as Jenny tlselnamarketplacetheyaretargetinglorexpansioo.

Craig. and O.J. Slmp80n, who invested through a re- "Denver has recovered," says Mitchell Hersh,
tirement fund, Paelnca Hbldlng evenlually accumu- chief e.ecutive ofllcerol Maclc-eall. "U's a maluring
lated one of Denver'slargesl real-estate portfolios. marketplace. But It's sliliin high demand herause it

"OUr mlsston was to grow as quickly as possible," offers excellent quality of lile, along with populatlop
recalls Tim GudIm, a Paclltca vice president who and job growlh." Bruce Elkin, chairman of Denve,',
now serves as First IndustftAl's regional director. closely held Etkin Equities Inc., a real-estate invest
Pacifica acted as ariill-l!Stale Rervlce bWilness, han- ment firm, says he, too, remains confident In the '"
dUng acquisitions, management,leasIng and devel; cal market. Nonetheless, he Intends to either find;
opmenl for Investo... who came Into verious deals as Jolnt-venlure partner or a buyer by year end.
owners or partners, PrIJlClPala In Paclflca Holdtng Adds Mr. Arseneult of Colorado & Santa Fe, wh,
owned Ie.. thanlll'l',o! tM ~Iollo. a m""est stake,. plans to hold onto his propertleo: "n worries me a III

At the time, another en~rI!neurial Investor, . tie bll thai Steve thinks It's the time 10 sell, and 1'1
Marcel ArsenaUlt, chleleteculive Oflhe closely held not seOlng," he says. "I'd sure like him 10 he dol'
Colorado & Santa Fe Land Co., was certain that what I'm doing."

MANY HERE BELIEVE that Denver's commercial real-estate
market has a glittery future. So what does Investor Steve
Leonard know that they don't? .

In a move that has worried some of this city's longtime real-estate
holders, Mr. Leonard, operating through
Pacifica Holding Co., has cashed out of the
local real-estate scene. In a bold move, he
Is selling the bulk 01 Pacifica's portloUo
018 million square feet.

He Is also leaving town and moving to califo..
nla. where real estate is rebounding.

n is a decision that has surprised his rivals.
During the past decade, Mr. Leonanl has
proved himself one of the shrewdest real-estate
investors west of the Mississippi. Yet at a time
.when Denver's market is still rising, Mr.
·Leonard Is packing up shop. "Steve saw the ru·
1ore," acknowledges Don Coole, president of
~nverts OPe Development Co., a longtime
·competltor. "He started buying at the very be
:S;rmlng of the recovery, and I'm Just hoping
.that he did" 't sell at the peak. "

PacificA. sold the last or its portfolio in late
'February, when Mack·9t1l Really Corp, of
'eJ'anlord. N.J.• paid SI88 million for U mil·
)100 square reet or office pr9pertles. Jnclud
Jng 11 new suburban buildings. Ktmeo Re
'8Ily Corp., New Hyde Park, N.Y., took
Ilvtr rl~iflel'i fi,1(J,1l0\uqllA[@-r(l(lt TPlflll
)x!Itlolio In Jlnuary, "hUe ~'Irst Indus
,trial Really Trost Inc. of Chicago picked
:up U million square feel of Industrial
~pace In october.

~ 'to lilt IIIICm
~ "110 a"'IIIlalliun. "'.. k Ih. ~Ollill III
.those RIlIT. In Denver, Where growth
.has attracted the attenllon of other RIl-
'ITs. including Equity Office Property
'Trust In Chicago; carrAmerica Realty
·Corp.ln Washington, D.C.; and Crescent
,Rea' Estate Squilles Co. In Fort ,Worth,
Texas. Still, some now wonder whether the
·Denver market will continue to post the dra
matic gajns seen tn years past.

In nls Windowless, ground-noor office In the
'Denver suburb of Englewood, Mr. Leonard. 4.3 years
.old. downplays his abUities as a market timer. But
"trees don't grow to the sky," he adds. Mr. Leonanl
is flnnly convinced that the Denver real-estate mar·

'kel has fully recovered. "U's much more diffjeult
now to make the kind of returns we made," he says.

As a result, Mr. Leonard Is returning to his South
ern callfomJa roots. where he Will work for Mack
eoli. helping the REIT expand Into the stin~rccover

Ing calUomla market. He also win oversee the
RElT's ac1lvlties In Denver. Separately, Mr.
Leonard will conllnue as a mlnorily partner In Pael
nca capital Group LLC, a sister company to Pacifica
Holding, which controls 3.5 million square feet of
space In los Angeles envtrons.

Mr. Leonard was raised In Los Angeles,ln a fam
Uy where real estate was frequently the topic of din
nertIme conversation. Alter graduating from the
University of California at Los Angeles, he went to
Work for his falher's real-estate Investment and de
velopment busIness. Later, he JoIned his brother,
Robert, and a friend, Steven Ohren. in a start-up
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